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Praise for Hood's
Running Sort on tht Ankl

HeeU'a riMarlla urlfhta tho
food and Haala tho ieree.

'My tether, James H. Chapman aaa had in

canning aore on hla lag for aeren years,
caused by a rub-b- et

boot rubbing ot
tba akla off hla
ankle bona. The
Bore apread until
It reached around
hla leg three times
and extended half
way to hla knea.

: He tried different

Mast Hl.JL doctora and many
kinds of Ml ve, but
It grew wore.
Last aprlng It be
came ao bad that

--lasses Ct. CfcapraMM ne could hardly
makUn,Nb. wik or attend to

fck work on the farm. We perauaded

him to try Hood'a Baraaparllla. Before is
fee third bottle waa taken the aorea had
entirely healed and disappeared, leaving

Hood's Sar$a ed

I I pariUa
hla limb aa aoundaa ureserer and he has been Cable to work hard
about the farm. All praise la due to
Hood'a Baraaparllla." HAIAt O. CHAF-VA-

Franklin, Nebraska.
N.B. If you decide to take Hood'a Bar

apariUa do not be Induced to buy any to
Other. Insist upon Hood'a.

Hood'a Barseparllla laaold by all drag or

fists, fl; alx for S. Prepared only by
0. 1. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Maaa.

i HaaeVa Fllla cure Constipation by Meter-

ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal

r.lHTOKIAI, NOTES. f

Tr W to ln doped that the legislature
will lnvr in mind Hint tho people are al
ready over burdened with useless lawa
on the statute hooka. What they want
lo fewer lam und good onee, and an ear
ly adjournment.

Hon. Randolph McNitt arrived homo
Friday night last and visited with rela
tives und friends until Sunday evening.
Ranney bus been doing some hnrd work
in tho general assembly but is looking
hale and hearty.

The Riverton Review and Franklin
Sentinel are tearing up the earth, and
tinging tho plaoidious waters of the
hictorlo Republican with blood. The
town of Franklin la said to be aeourely
fortified and tho timid people of River
ton atuy indoors after 4 o'clock p. m.
Some gentlemen belonging to the board
ot supervisors of that county are
charged with the origin of thia cruel
war.

About a year ago tbero was consider
' alio commotion in pension circles ii

tho Commissioner of Pensions
had cut Judge Long'a pension from $72
a month down to &0. Judge Long is
one of the supreme judges in the state
of Michigan. He waa so badly wounded
during the war that he requires the con-

stant assistance of an attendant to dresa
hia wounds. Judge Long appealed from
the Commissioner to Judge Bradley, of
the District Supreme Court In Wash
Ington, und tt decision was rendered thia
week which restores Judge Long to hia
originsl pension. Judge Bradley denies
the right ot the Commissioner to revoke
a peuslon on his own motion, and plain
ly tells the Commissioner that he is

. neither congress nor the government to
change lawa to suit hia ideas.

It is now estimated than three hun-
dred thousaud persona and corporations
will contribute to the government rev
euue, through the income tax law, and
that not less than 150,000,000 will be col-

lected. It has also been decided that
congressmen will even have to pay on
their mileago aa well aa their salaries.
There ia a great deal of outcry against
the incomo tax, but whon it ia looked
at irom an siuea tnere is cortainly no
great hardship'in it. The wealth ot tho
country should certainly pay its shares
ot the expenses ot government, aa well
as the poorer classes. Some ot the mil
lionalrea in the east pay taxes on less
than 820,000 when it is well known that
aome of them are the owners ot that
uiauy millions.

Since tho couuty board passed the res-
olution striking Webster county off from
the list of those counties seeking aid.
there comes a pathetio wail from a great
many people in the county. The great-e- at

objection comes from furmora in poor
circumstances, who enn't possibly de-

termine where they will secure feed and
seed. It is a fact, that many farmore,
while by no means in deetituto circum-
stances, aro wholly at loss to know how
to furnish feed for their stock during
the winter ttud thon how. to got seed to
plant in the spring.' For instanco a
substantial farmer ot this county. has a
large farm und about ono hundred hoad
ot stock, all ot which is mortgaged light-
ly. There's no ubo in trying to borrow
money ho can't do that, und his cattle
will not survive tho cruol winter blasts
without food. Thus ho is placed in a
Tory phiable condition. Thero are a
great many farmers ot this kind in the
county, and its only natural too, for they
did not raise unythiog, Such men as
these have been circulating a petition

" throughout the county, which doubtless
finds many signers. The really poverty
stricken people of thia county can bo

i amply taken care ot by our own county,
especially If tbeir wanta Bra Known, uu
(be claaa ot farmora named above arc
the ones who really deserve help from
the outside. to

Tiik storm ot Wednesday waa goneral

ha fury throughout the state. The
trains hnvo been delayed, but there is
little loes of stock reported. It was one

the most violent winter blasts that
evor uaiuo to tho elate, but was not at
tended by the'usuul amount ot enow and
the lose ot stock resulting therefrom.

Tin: renowned sport and leader of
New York'a "Pour Hundred" Ward
McAllister, diod a his home in that city
last week.

a
FROM OUR EXUllANCeES.

Red Cloud wants a new court-houa- o

and certainly not more so than it is
needed. Superior Journal.

S. O. Dilly of Hastings has leased and
now in charge of the Red Cloud eat

ing house, McCook Tribune.
Red Cloud seems to have been afflict
by a "jag" epidemic last week, judg-

ing from tho reports in the papers.
Guide Rock Signal.

Miss Bello Spanoglo, of Red Cloud,
participated in tho ball laat Friday even
Ing. Sho waa the guest ot Mrs. C. M.
Branson. McCook Tribune

Brakeman W. C. Cox has quit the
company's employ to go near Red Cloud

take care of his father; who ia more
less helpless, we aro informed. Mc-

Cook Tribune.
The Red Cloud people soera to bo in

dead earnest In their efforts to get a
beet sugar factory. J L. Miner and T.
C. Ilaoker are in Chicago thia week con
erring with the head mon of the com

pacy. Guido Rock Signal.
There is a verse in the blblo which

contains every letter in the alphabet
and it ia said that there la but one auch.
It ia the twenty-firs- t verse of thesevonth
chapter of Ezra, and reads: "And I,
even I, Artaxerxes, the king, do make a
decree to all tho treasurera which are
beyond the river, that whatsoever Ezra,
the priest, the aorlbe of the law ot the
God of heaven shall require ot you, it
be done speedily." Saturday Blade.
We guess the "jay" who set the article
up must have lost his character, aa he
ia not petitioned.

Head Clerk Hawea has completed tno
annual statements to be filed with the
different State Auditors. The statistics
furnished with these statementa are
very complete and elaborate and have
required much work on the part of hia
able assistant, Neighbor Frank Hawee,
who haa charge of thia department
These statistics show, in regard to the
agee ot our membership, that we have
212 Noighbora over GO yeara ot age, the
oldest one being 70 yeara old. There
are 237 just 18 years of age. There are
more Neighbors at the age of 85 than
any other year, there 5,163 at thia ago.
Modern Woodman.

A Dea Moines woman who haa been
troubled with frequent colds, oonoluded
to try an old remedy In a new way, and
accordingly took a teaspooanfol, four
times the usual dose, of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy jost bsfore going to bed.
The next morning she found that her
oold bad almost entirely disappeared.
During the day she took a few doses of
the remedy, one teaspoonful at a time,
and at night again took a teaspooful be
fore going to bed atd on the following
morning awoke free from all symptoms
of the oold. Sinoe then she has, on sev-
eral occasions, used this remedy In like
manner, with the same good results, and
Is muoh elated oyer her discovery of so
quiok a way of oaring a oold. Iror sals
by Deyo it Grioe.

The list of letters remaining at the
post office uncalled for up to February 7

Adamson, Chas, M.
The above letters will be eent to the

dead letter office Feb. 24, 1895. It not
called for. Frank Cowden, Postmaster.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Poller, of Caaajoharie, N.Y., says

that he always keeps Dr. King's Mew
Disooyery in tha house and his family haa
always found the very best, results follow
Its use; that he wonld not be without it,
It procurable O. A Dykemaa Droggiit
Catekill, N. Y., says that Dr, King's Mew
Discovery is undoubtedly the beat cough
remedy; that he has need it in his family
for eight yeara and It has never failed to
do all that is elalmed far it. Why net
try a remedy so long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at O. L. Cotting's Drug
store. Regular size COo. and $1.00.

Postponement.
The touchers' meeting that waa an-

nounced to be held at Cowlea on Satur-
day was postponed to Feb. 23d.

D. M. Huktkk, Co, Supt.

The sharp wind blow,
Tho tine snow flow,

And sifted down his neck;
A cold he nursed,

His system was a wreck.
For doctors' skill
He got a bill

At which he waa surprised;
He wonders why
te uiunt ouy

That coat wo advertised.
An ounco of prevention Is worth a

pound of cure. Bettor pay Wiener 820
for an overcoat than give it to the doc-
tor. Wiener soils overcoats now at
wholesale coat, and they range from 82
to 812.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powekr
WerM'aFalrruftotM4laa4Htisau.

"Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
Your Life Awar,"

The truthful, startling title of a book
about tho only harmless, guar-
anteed tobacco-habi- t cure. If you want

quit and can't, u "No-to-bac- .'

Braces up nicotinlzed nerves, eliminates
nicotine poisons, makes weak men gain
strength, weight and vigor. Positive
cure or money refunded. Sold by C. L.
Cotting. '

Book at druggists, or mailed free.
Address Tho Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago office, 45 Randolph St., New
York, 10 Spruce St.

. .
Human knowledge is tho parents of

daubt. Qroville.

Karl's Clover Hoot will purify your
blood clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels und make your skin lear sa

bell. 2Go.,60o.,and81.00 Sold by CL Cot-
ting.

The silent man ia often worth listening
to. Japaoeso proverb.

A preslstent pain In the baok indloa.es
trouble in the Kidney. To stay the pro
gress of disease, nse Dr. J. H. MoLean's
Liver it Kidney Balm.

To bolievo a business Impossible is to
make it so. Collier.

Karl's clover root, the great blood puri
fler gives freshness and clearness to the
complexion and cores constipation, 25
cts., Mots., 81.00.

Self-trus- t is the essence of heroism.
Emerson.

Rheumatism Cuid in a Day. "Mystlo
Core" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
radically oures in 1 to 8 days. Its action
apon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at onee the cause
and the disease immediately dCsappesrs.
he first dose greatly benefits, 76ols.
sold by Deyo k Orioe, Druggists, Red
Coud. tf

People who think wrong will be sure
to live that way.

That is the population of Passdena?
Oh, here is the Rand-MoNall- y Guide I
wilt look it up. That book is full qf val-

uable information.

The name One Minute Coagh Cnre sug-
gests a medicine that relieves at once,
and quiokly cures. Its use proves It.

"To me her face lacks somethis."
"Well the laat timo I saw her it had
about all it could stand.

Sliiloh's cure, the great Coogh and
Croupe core'is in great demand. Pocket
size contains twenty-fiv- e doses only 25c.
Children love it. Bold by druggist.

A life without a trouble would be aa
unendurable as a aummer without a
cloud.

Busy people have no time, and sensible
people have no inclination to nse a slow
remedy. One Minute Coogh Cure aots
promptly and gives permanent results.

Men, like bullets, go farthest when
they are smoothest Richter,

Most people can not afford to experi-
ment. They want immediate relief.
That's why they nae One Minute Coagh
Cure.

I dare no more fret than I dare curse
and swear. John Wesley.

. .
The Halter Proprietary company de-

sire to assure all mothers that their Hal
lar'a Bure Core Coogh Byrop contains no
harmlers ingredient. No injury can re-s-alt

from its use. Ksep it on hand and
be prepared to ward off and core attaoks
of eroup. It is good for grandma and
the baby for the old and yonng. A nev-

er falling sure core for coughs and colds.
Every bottle guaranteed to benelt or
money retended. Call for It at Deyo fc

Uriee's drogstore.

He ia incapable ot a truly good aotion
who flnda not a pleasure in contemplat-
ing the good actions ot others.-Lavat- er.

Of course yoa are not down-righ- t sick
yea are only a great deal mare dead

than yoa oaght to be. Thia debilitated
'state of health la the result of a failsre
of the kidneya and liver to do their work

that is eliminate the Impure matter
from the blood. Assist these organs by
taking Halter's Barsaparilla and Bardeck
and good health, with strength and activ-
ity will surely return to you. Ask for it
at Deyo St Grloe's.

.
Anger ia the moat impotent of paasions

it effect nothing it goes about.
O. C. Snyder, postmaster at Falrview,

8. D., writes under date Jan. 18, 1894.
"Gents: I consider your Pain Paralyser
rightly named. Instant relief has follow
ad Us nse in every case when thoroughly
applied. I have successfully used It for
toothache, headaohe, pains in the ohsst
oollo and cramping pains in the stomaoh
I ean cheerfolly recommend it, and as for
myself weald not keep house withoot It."
It Is a ready relief for all aches and pains.
Bold and gnaranteed by Deyo & Orice
druggists.

In kind words some people aro very
stingy.

If afflicted with scalp diseases, hair
falling out, and premature baldness, do
not use grease or alooholio preparations,
but apply Hall's Hair Renewer.

What has providence bestowed on
man that is so dear to him as his child-dre- n.

The difficulties with which we aro
met are the maids ot honor which set off
virtue. Moliere.

''Orange Blossom," the common sense
Female Remedy draws out pain and sore
neas. Bold by O. L. Cotting.

The intellect 1b perfected not by know I

edge, but by activity. Aristotle,

Private Money to Loan.
On good farms for 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 years

time at reasonable rates. Money always
ready, ono mortgage, and no commission.
Write to Geo. W. Barker Erie, Penn.

no 1- -tt
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SCHOOL CLIPPINGS.

Three examinations given this week.
Only a fow weeks until another vaca-

tion.
This weather ia rough on the scholars

from the country.
Not half of the scholars attended

Wednesday and Thursday.
The Cicero class is now a thing of tho

past, having bloomed and burst into tho
Virgil poem readors.

One ninth grade pupil resigned his
position in the grammar class Monday.
Ho had enough "larnin."

Edgar Cotting was a guest of the
chomistry class last Friday, and seemed
pleased with their work. Come again
Ed.

A No. 0 shoo slipped through a pano
ot glass Monday with apparent ease, re-

sulting in the ownor having to replace
the glass.

Luclla Burleigh taught tho arithme-
tic class Woduesday while tho Superin-
tendent went to soe about tho welfare of
tho south ward.

The general history and physics class,
ee, both six months' studies, aro Bomo-wh- at

pressed for time in finishing on
the scheduled timo.

Wednesday the schoolhous was a
scene ot chaos, dust und wind blowing
in from all directions and it waa almost
impossible to koep warm. The teachers
found It neccossary to dismiss at noon

Betty.
.

Bucklcn's Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, Uloers, Salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ohillblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and post
tivoly cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cente per
box. For sale by Cotting. tt

.

Bladen
Thos. Snyder drove to Ajro Mon-da- 7.

A. Hilton sold a fresh oow last
week for $12.

Some people like to burn ooal bought
for the school.

F. W. MoLaughlin drovo to lied
Cloud, Monday.

Mrs Jamcrt Burden returned to Lin-

coln last Thursday.
J Pashby took Rev Hummel to

Blue Hill Isst Friday.
Mrs. Shotteokirk of Blue Hill was

in the oity last Friday.
Geerge White moved onto his farm

northwest of town Monday.

Rev Hummel ia holding meetings
at the Baptist church this week,

Mrs. D, P. Kimmel was under the
dootors oare the fore part of the week.

P W Warner who it now stopping
in Linooln Sundayed with his family.

Dr Aekley and wife of Juniata at-

tended the funeral af Mrs L B Thorn.
Died, on Tuesday February 5, Mrs.

Wm. Hilton who lived three and a
half miles east of town

Churoh Howe sent the G. A. B.
post of this place a check of $25 to
be used for the needy of the post,

Mr Pound and family came Satur-

day evening and will move onto tho
faraa he bought last fa'.l of Mr. Wood-wort- h.

W. M. Grannie was limping arouBdJ

en the streets the fore part of the
week whioh waa caused by a kick from
a horse.

J W Boomer reoeived the sad news

last Monday that hia mother, who re
sided at Beatrice, died very suddenly.
He and his wife left for that oity
Tuesday.

Rev Davis returned Saturday even-

ing bringing his family with him, they
will take up their abode in tbia oity
for the present year. We are glad to
welcome them baok.

At the meeting Monday ,for seed
and feed it waa decided to oireulate a
petition and oall an election to vote
$150,000 bonds on the oounty and
meet again Friday afternoon Feb. 8.

Died, on Tuesday, February 5, Mrs.

Mary Thorn, wife of L. B. Thorn; the
funeral waa at the Baptist church
Wednesday at 1:30, Rev. Ohapin of
Lincoln conducted tho services, and
the remains were laid to rest in tho
Plainview cometery.

For Sale.
A five year old horse, perfectly sound,

will work any place, weigha 1200 pounds,
will soli on timo it desired. Inquire of
J. O. Myers. Painter.

i.
Having purchased the Blue Tank line,

I will keep on band a good supply of
gasoline and coal oil. Terms will be
etrictly cash. W. O. Jones.

-- m "

Mrs. Emily Thome, who resides at To
ledo, Washington says she has never been
able to prooure any medioine for rheu-

matism that relieves the pala bo quiokly
and effectual y as Chamberlain's Pala
Balm and that she has also ased It tor
lame back with great soocess, For sale
by Dtyo & Qrloe.

sawmmmmw'
Ed'

He Who Runs

May Read Our

Uacolorcd Japan Tea
Fresh Roast Coffee
Carolina Rice
bait Lake Peaches
3 Crown Halslna
Rett ABC Soda Crackers,

By Box,
XXX ioda Crackers,

By Box,

tIAe per
tlOc

Civ.

5c

Arbucklc'a Coffee. a lbs for 45c
Lion Coffee, 11 lbs for 45c
McLaughlin's XXXX Coffee. 3 lbs for 45c
California Evaporated Peaches,

Lurge and tai, 10c per lb
Pall Jelly, the best on market, 45c
Sow Dried Herring, . --15c per box
New Orleans Sugar, . Bic per lb

Tho above prices look as though tho printor had
made un error, but he haa not; they are our prices, and
wo have tho goods in stock. It is not our intontion that
tho wholesalo houses should grow rich off this com

We are sole agents for Red Cloud for the celobrated
Superior Flour,

84 PATENT,
LION PATENT,
LEGAL PATENT,

Our late purchases of QUEENSWARE
rired direct from and is offered
among wnlch are
Golden Harvest, Lily or the Valley,

Rlchlllcu and Cologne.
We havo addod 14 new Chamber Sets to already

large stock, Our prices ore 30 per cont loss thou Isst
year. mamar

Yours truly,

Shea &
Tubnube Bros.

Cloud, Nebraska..
IS
?JiUiUU....U....
It oures piles, it oures obstinate sores,

chapped hands, wounde. It does this
quiokly. Is there any good reason why
yon should not use DeWitt's Witch Hssel
Salve?

Man does not need one-tent- h ot the
apace he imagines he needs.

.
We might tell you more about One

Minnte Cough Cure, but you
know that is oures a oougb. Every ono
does who has used it. It Is a perfect
remedy for ooughe, eolds It
Is an especial favorite for children, being
pleasant to take and quiok in oaring.

. i

He Frauiein Dora, your lips are like
ripe cherries. She Are you fond ot
cherries?

The experience ot Geo. A. Apgar, of
Oerman Valley, N. J., is well worth re-

membering. Be was troubled with
ohronio diarroea and doctored for five
months and was treated by four different
dootors without benefit. He then began
using Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, of whioh one sssall
bottle effeoted a oomdlete core. It is for
sale by Deyo and Orioe.

First Cannibal These missionaries
give me a pain. Second Cannible I
think you eat to faat.

You make no mistake when you t's

Little Early Bisera for biliouss
ness, dyspepsia or headaohe, beoause
these little pills cure them.

.
"Have you any papa and mamma little

boy?" "No, mum; me family's abroad.

Take a dose of DeWitt's Little Early
Risers Just for the good thev will do you.
These little pills are good for indigestion,
good for headaohe, good for liyer com-
plaint, good constipation. They are
good.

For Rent. A good hou3e with barn
O. W. Kaley

For Sale.
One team ot horso weighing 1200

pounds each. For further information
inquiro ot E. Lighttoot, blacksmith,
first door south ot the laundry.

IK

C, E. Putnam,
Notary Puhlio,

cowi.es, - njsbbabka.
Agent

--5
Phoenix Insurance Co.

OF BROOKLYN,

St. Paiil Bankers Life
Insurance Co.

REAL ESTATE
All buBiaess intrusted to him will be

promptly attendedto.

mrnimnnim

Prices
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Ui....l.i...iitt.R
It is stated that tne Chinese will give

John W. Foster an even 9100,000 for na
gotiating a peace with Japan, JK

Ho "I think you iovo me. Am I
right?" She-"- No, you are left"

Legal Notice.
Whereas, on the snth day of November. IstM,

Charles Isoiii and Charles Kelule hired me to
feed und care for the follonliiK ilescrlbeil proi-eri- y.

One black horse with white Xaoe,
blind ot one eye, weight about IM0 pounds,
elcht yean old: one hay horse, six ears old,
white spot In face, welichs about irno pounds;
ono d bay mare colt, one roan horse,eight yesrs old, wellis about low) pounds.

AHd whereas there Is now due me from said
Isom and said Kelgle for the care and keeplnt;
of said stock, the sum of shity-sl- x dollars,
which they unrt each of Mm refu. to pay;
now therefore, I, the subscriber, the llenholderor said property, will sell the same at ptibllo
auction at niy residence on the nwU or section 4
27. town l, ranrre it, In Webster county, Ne- -
hraavH, on the 24th day of February, !, at t
o'clock p.m. t

An xnldavlt desorihlnir mM alnoW aiul lh
amount Justly due for the finding and keeping

I J!!uM.me WM "M.by In the clerk's oBee
u. "uuMcrioiriy, iieoiassa, one( January, I80i.

LABO ACatTSFOlf .

Legal Notice.
In the of Websier County, Ne-

braska.
Union Trust Company 1

of New York, Trustee, I w

Hugh W.V?iullitord et al.J
Btark Urol hers, The Joitet Strowbrldge Com-

pany, Ihe Washburn and lloeu ManutacturInn Company, U. C. l!uuKrford, The CaseUuroy Company, The Ferry Manufacturing '
Company, tleoree L. Oulllford,
wlfeof (leorKt)!. Uullltbrd, (Unit name un- -

hWw.?iiW' lmplm,ed WU" ,"!
will take notice that on the S4 day of Janu-5Pr- .'

'.'?? !IB yln Trust coaiDanv aforesaid
?.,'ilu)?; fi?r.cl!' 0lcd ,t" PetHlou tn the district
SSu.rt S' w',oster county, Nebraska, against
which are to foreclose a ccitala inorUiage exe
?.ViSLHvJ'.u,,t" ,w' "ul'lford and Luov Oulll

Hamilton Man and Trust Companyaad MslKiird to plaintiff, upoa the nertheast
eTe"vSVrf.i'JB
i'i?Si?r,2'"t.of H I'romWsory note, dated May
3d,lS!), for the sum of sihu, with coupons for
oiu.rnuuiiui iiiiureai niiaciieu, wuii'n coupons
w.e,l!?.I2,r,e"ol,i breof which became sev-
erally November No
UST's "h "..'Bi'tliBMUnWiue upon
I??. V.""0.'.1; !"'tB ""d coupons the sum of
Il41t.li, w Itli Interest at ten Feb
!? l?, "?3.' ,or. w,,lel, " will! interest

!.Au..:'?1Vm.,ei elnlntilt arays far a decree
", defendants be replied to pay the same.

aVo'!nlt8f1,,udlKefC, m"y be ld W sl,t,,,y ,l10

iif nr. KKf!.red "J "" Ml'l petitioni on or
ii i if m',daV o' March, 1893.

Union Tauar Compant
By Wharton & Ualrd. Attorneys. N.W '

ftlicrlir's Sale.
hf rcbJ' Kl.ven tnat ,miler ,i(i "y v,r"

l,fWfi?nnr,,ero'.w,MM,,el from tho oP-Ic-

?i,ni.nii.V,!i,illV,ic,k,t" " district court et
district, within and fer Web

"eurnsKu, upon a decree in an
!l?i'n.'J ,,&,l,,are.ln.w',relii ' W. Tulleys.

v?iuemfpp,!i ft W1JM Plaintiff, and airal8t-- f
iiSP.1: 1?,lanJt ?,? N HlckauU. William

hi.nn?l, 'I' J: ""l" Jackson and BurnJ.,,1ffl ,!v ecfemlants. I shall elfer for
lHht Publ c veudiio to the hluhest bUder-Jo- r
fi?1' J?., 'i.""' at ,u or
lu kf.ourt n,ue ttt led Cloud, in said
Webster county, Nebraska, (that beln
;,", , .oullslni therein the last term

,,lde) ' the tli dsyof
rt.lrt,h,:A'J1)',1i;,5't''eo'cUck p. m. of said
ihy.,i!,.Vi,ll.?w!nK described urousrty, s

tiSXfi?fil,?&?!ik.
, luartcr el

nt r..V...ii !; IBWIIIUIU 0BS II, I '"V'fi Be eisven II.) west Wl lie 6th p, in.. In
iicuaior leuuiv, iseuraska,Ulven uniipr niv listui thia ii ui .i. .i lonii.
My, A. U, WW, "" " -"--

McMKitr. I'lalntlft's JA.on!,C,U,T M,wl1 '
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